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HIS FIRST SERMON.
Rev. George A Becchcr deliv-

ered bis first sermon as rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal church Sun-

day forenoon and was listened to
with deep interest by an overf-

lowing- congregation. As a
Kearney boy, coming under the
influence of the sainted Dr. Oli-

ver, young Becchcr was prepared
for the Episcopal ministry. For
some eight years be has filled
parishes and done missionary
work in the western part of the
State, and did a splendid work in

his last parish at North Platte.
Coming to Kearney and filling
the pulpit where his old friend
and teacher stood for so many
years, some embarrassment
might have been expected, but
Mr, Becchcr rose fully to a rare
opportunity and a notable occa-

sion, in a sermon of eloquent
symplicity and heart-searchin- g

power. Mr. Bcecher's Kearney
friends give him a cordial wel- -
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9MNCEROUS
Arc 5n inany like other ulcers ornam tTZk m 4MB Mm Sr MIL sores, and this often proves fatal.

GV Bhm W a W time is lost in fruitless efforts to heal
the core with waslic3 and salves, because the germs of Cancer that arc

in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are
keep the irr itation and and at last sharp

announce the of the eating and stage, and a mucous,
cancerous sore begins its

In VtibtMnry, 1800, 1 noticed a small
lump on ray lower lip. The doctorulcer or sore cdn exist with- - ter,,d lt but Bothor emo and broko

out sonic internal cause out into an open noro. Z to tnko
that has the blood, and the 8. 0. and after I had taken aeven bot- -

nrih KStcr- - tl8" h placo healed cntiroly and noopen UlCcr, dsns of the disease Imro been aeen
Jng Bore on the hp, check or other tnco, P. Drown,
part of the bpdv will to
spread nnd cat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is and the
Cancer gcrm3 or morbid matter from the

S. 3. S. ckaiwcs the blood of nil effete matter. It has great
antidotal and that soon destroy the germs and
and restore the blood to its imtural And when pure blood is

carried the ulcer or sore the process
the ceases and the place hcala

over new skin forms. 8. S. S. vege
table no or

of anv
If you have an ulcer or sore of any kind, write ua about it,

will Cost you Bodks on Cancer nnd other ol
the blood will be sent free. THE 8V1FT CO., Go.
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Andrew Curnuulu'a J:jiltupti,
Tho building erected byArfdrow flar

ucglo tho 8tcv.onB.',in9tlUite'of.
fcchnolosy nt Hpuolcen, s 'Ji, vWfls
formally turned over tb tho tAtatoei
fqw ovonlngo ngo," Mr. Carncg;'fe', after
handing over tho presented
tvlth a silver casket. In, returning
thnnko for the gilt suggcsJ,Q(l thlt
aa his own cpltnph: "Hdro Ilea a man
who know how to got around' hlmt
much clovcror than hlmsolt."

.

Iloao from tlio ICnnka.
Willlnm O. Urown, who has boon

elected third t ot the Now
York Central railroad and placed In
full charga ot thu operating and 'mo!
chanlcnl of tho road, has
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Snrccnt Vntnci
John B. Sntgont, thd American

pnlntor now 'In London, has boon paint-
ing many portraits this winter, la
eluding sovornl of tho Wertholmor fam
ily, whom hla' canvases hnvo already
given world-wld- b fame, and a group of
throo young women named Hunter,
which Is proclaimed veritably his mas
terpiece by thoso who haVo seen lt In
his studio.

(Janulor 1'ottm linil Ill Wiltoli.
Senator Pctttis, who will be 81 years

old In July, novor employs o Witch- -

maker when bis timepiece gts out of
ordor, nnd has, on sovoinl ocenalons,
been scon to tnko tho works out ot
tho enso at his Scnato desk, and after
poking around until tho machinery
started up again, would replnco them
nnd return his watch to his pocket.

An Kxliniullre KcralHinnk.
Col, W. l' Bwltzlor of Columbia la

called tho groatost scrapbook man In
Missouri, During each proaldontlnl
campaign front 1841 to 1900 ho mado
nn nxhauutlva polltlcul scxapbook and
tndaxod It. Tho books ombraco tho
platforms nnd curront lttornturo of 15
national campaigns, covering n porlod
of sixty years.

Uiinllft Mourn tlio MnrquM.
Tho marauls ot Unto, who died re-

cently, ia sincerely mourned through
out southern Wains, mid more par- -

tlcularly In Cardiff, which, from n llt
tlo town of barely 1,000 luhabltaniH,
was ralocd by his efforts to tho dignity
ot n thrlvlug Industrial and shlpp.ns
center.

Oulltr of Obatriietlne tlio Mall.
Tho Court of Civil Appeals In Texas

holds that a porson who rccelvos a let-

ter addressed to another and who re
tains It nn unroasonablo length ot
tlmo Is guilty of obstructing tho mall,
and Is llnblo for whatever damngo
may thereby, result.

Tiollejr Curt CtsTy rarest.
Ten trolley cars (or carrylns par

eels urn now run by tho Metropolitan
company over tho streets of Now
York. Tho trolley express service Is
expected to revolutionize parcel ' col
lection and dollvcry In tho city.

The Chlneae Knaretope.lla.
Tho Uhlveralty Library of Berlin

possesses a complete set of tho Chlneso
encyclopedia "IIoa-M-Yu- ," of which
oven tho Chlneso Iraporlal library kw
only a few volumes.

CllmaU of Watern Auatralla. .

Tho cllraato of Western Australia' h
said to b? most ngrccablo, for even If
tho midday sun Is hot, a cool brcczo
generally springs up toward evening,
maicing mo air aimosi cnuiy at nisnc

Coantlfal Cloar Skies.
TTorblno oxorts n direot Iniluonco on

tho bowols. llvor nnd lddnovp, nurifyina
and strenKthoninir theso orgnns, and
maintaining them in a normal condition
ot honlth; thus removing n common
citUBo of yollow, mothy. groaey ekln, and
moro Or Jobs pimples, blotohen nnd black
bonds. GOo at A. P. Stroitz's Corner
Drug Storo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTE,, . -
Urnuy uiook ucoms l & vs.

,T E. ROCHE,

ATTnmfTnViAT.T.AW.
IIwman IJlook, Dbwey Stheet,

XVnRTH iNKIIUASKA.

MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflloo ovor Huffman's Millinery Storo
CSOKT1I,J,'IjATTJC, - - NKDRABKA

G.

fU,rVK,

BEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OflVcos: North Flntto National Bank

liuiidlng, isortn rintto,
B.RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

Oflloo MoDonnld Block, Dewey Btreot
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

YjflLCOX & 11ALL1QAN,

ATTORNE
SOUTH FLATTK, NEURA8EA

national

JJR. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office over Post Office.

Telephone 115.
North Pintle, Nebrnakn

T. PATTERSON,

KTTO R BY-KT-LK- W,

OUlo Yollow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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l'enusylvania College
oi Denial Mnrdery

Oltlce over Wilcox rfept
aiorc. I'oone ii

nrllOOK MAII.CD Fit BIS.

rhtunH. Cnngeatlnni, Inflaraiua
. kuns tcirr, .huh I'ovrr.

J.L":Wrttmi' 'ieneai. Iidurlea.

cwuBijWOKMB. Dot.. Oruba.

cvaia J liUuua. rirur..lneumonia.
I'uutaf luurrhra, Dvrulrrv.
U.U. l'retcnli AllHfiAllltlAfllc.

( HIDNUV A ULADUIUl DlSOIlU&nS.
rlTvLlW111 JA8K. Manse. EruptloMw

A'nfti I'M' :XITIO.. Klarlnc foat.
0)u,oaoh B tabid Caae.TrnSiiectacit.Ilook.a..ft2.

At ilriucgliti, or tent prrpaMoa receipt of jirloo.
Humphrajra' Medldtto Co., Cor. WlUUsi JobsStreets, 'cw York.

(llasgcrw (Jets IJtiff Hnnae.
Tho duko of PIfo has placed Dull

bousii, with Its magnificent collection
of pictures, at tho disposal of the coun
cil of the Glagjrow International ex
hibition, tho guaranty fund for which
now amounts to over half a million
sterling.

flood Prlco for Manuscript.
Tho late Russian cavantt Dr. Kuleeh.

made n translation Into Llttlo Russian
of tho Dlblo, which tho censor would
not allow to bo printed His widow
has now cold tho manuscript to the
British lilblo Society for 5,000 roubles

LEO AL NOTICES

Eatray Notice
Taken up ns nn estroy by tho under-

lined on his promises in Iirndv. Lin- -

co.h county, Nebmflkn, on tho 24th dfiy
of Hept., 11)02, ono steer nbout ono year
old. color red, branded W on right, hip,
whiwspotin lorobcnu. J. bo ownor in
notilled to npnenr. prove property, pny
obnrgos nnd tnko nnlmnl away or same
will ho sold nccorulnu to law.

olG- - P. J . WATF.nnunv.

Estray Notice
Tnkon un as an 06troy by tho under

fiicnod on his farm nenr Somorset, in
Lincoln Up., iveo., on nw qr., section o,
twp. 0. rnnco 31 wpstG p. m on tho 29th
day of August, 1002 ono Btetr two
Tcnrn old past, color rod, branded 11 on
loflstdo ot back about half way between
hip and shouldor. Tho ownor is notilled
to nnnenr. provo property, pny chnrces
ndd tnko enld stoor nwny orsamo will be
sold according to inw.

Theo Smith.
NOTIOK.

To Louisa May HoUb. Defendant:
You are hereby notilled that on the S3d clay

ot October, 190J, Jamea A. Jtobb niert a net I.
tlon airalnat vo I In thedlatrlct court of Lin
coin county. Nebraska, the object mil prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from you
on the ground tit extreme cruelty and
iraudulciit representation without eood
cauHp, and that you be restored to your
iiimiicii name, i.nuisaitiav iiowaru.

Ton arc required to answer said petition
on or ueiore aionuay. uecemuerin, iwu.

JAMHS A. ltOIIll
Ily A. II. Davis, Hie Attorney. nt

Lojal Kotlce.

To. Ilubort W, Glonsou, non-rosid- ent

dotendant:
You nro hereby notified thnt on th

11th day ot Ootobor. 1002. Lllllnn !

Glonsoo, filed a potitiou ngninat you in
the cliBtrlct court ol Lanco n conniv,
Nournskn, tho objoct nnd prnyor of
wbioh nro to obtnln n ulvorco from you
on tho mound thnt you hare wilful!
abandoned the plnlntill without cood
cnuso and thnt you hnvo wantonly and
cruelly noalootod to support nnd nmln
tain plaintiu nnd Her onlld lor ovor two
yonro Inst pnst, nnd for tho custody ot
Holon A. Oloii6on, tho bsuo of enld
mnrringo aged four years past.

You oro reaulrou to answer snirt poti
tlon on or boforo tho 21th day of No
Tombor, 1002.

JLilLMAN 1. ULGASO.V,
By Wilcox & Hnllignn, hor Attorneys.

Zioffal Notico.
3185. .

Tho dofondnntB. Alice M. Davie,
Davis, hor husband, first roal nnmo un- -

known, and uicbard ttoo, roai name un-
known, will tnko notico that on the
2d dny ot Sept, 11)02, tho plnintltl,
Tho Uounty of Lincoln, n corporation,
filed its petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, NobrnsUn, tho objoct
and prnyor of which ia to forocloso cor-tnl- n

tax lions duly nsBossod by enid
DlnlntilT naninst west, hn t of northeast
qunrtor and onst halt northwest qunrter
seotiou30, in township 11. north of ranfro
28, West of Sixth prinoipnl meridian, Ne
braska, for tho yonr lb'.u in too sum
ot $18,92; for tho yonr 1895 in iho sum of
18.31: for the yenr 189(1 in tho sum of
20.72, for the yenr 1897 in tho sum of
Jo 31, for tho year lbiia in tho sum of
9.75, for tbo yenr 1899 in tbo Bum of
fi.2l, for tho yenr 1900 in tho sum of
U.u7, ror tho year rJUi in tne sum ot uau.
amounting In tbo totnl sum of 90.75; with
interest on tho sum ot $01,29 nt tho rale
ot ton per coot per nnnum from tho 1st
(lay of Sept., 1002. all of which is duo
anil unpnid,

Plaintiff prnys n deoroo of foreclosure
of said tax lien und n salo ot Bald prom
ises

iou nnd each of you defendnnts are
roo ul rod to ntm-.vo- r snid potition on or bo
fore Monday, tbo 21th day ot Novembor,
1002.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corportion,

By II. S. Ridjjloy, its Attorney.
NOTIOK roil 1'UIII.IOATION.

Land OOleo at North rlntte, Neb.,
October 31th. 1103.

rfotloe la hereby kItcq that the followlnit-nnnie-

aeltlur baa Sled nntlreof hit Intention to make
final proof In aupportot hla claim, and that enld
proof will bo raadb before tho lleplttor and Re
ceiver, Onltad Btatna Land omee. Norm Hatto,
Nob., onuecembor Ulli, nv. viri

IKVINFAItAUBB.
who made llnmeatoad Entry No. 17511, for the
nnrtbwett ouarter of aeotlon SI, town 11. north
of rnnuo ZS, weat 6th P. M. He namai tha fol- -

lowinii wltneatra to prove nia couiinuoua real,
ilnncu unon and cultivation ot aald land, vli
John t'ooeatecl, William Ijln. Nathaniel Lapp
ana i u. nmtmoru, an or wauaco, neo,

oSUI Oca, E. ibkmcii. llrRlater,

Leal Notico.
3199.

Tho dofondnntB Willis S. Hill. Mrs.
Willis S. Hill his wito. Hrt ronl name
unknown, Geo. L. Toleon, nnd

willtuke notico that on tho 2d day oi
Sept., 1002, tho plaintiff, tho Countv
of Lincoln, n corporation, tiled its poti
tion in tno XJiRtrim uourt oi Lincoln
county. Nobrackn, tho objoct and prayor
of which is to forocloso cortnin tnx lions,
duly nesoEeed by Bnid plaintiu ngnlnst
tho nortlionst quartor oi eoctu n w, in
township 9. north of rncco 31, west of
Bixth principal meridian, Nobruska, for
tho yonr tB'Ju in tbo buui it au.o.j; tor ino
yonr 1897 lu tho eum of 13.33; for tho
yonr 1893 in tho sum of 8.31; for tho
oar 1899 In tlio sum of 7.77; for tho year

1900 lu thoBUUi oi 4.58; for tho yonr
1901 in tlio sum of "3.0(1: ntuoiintlmr in tho
total sum of $51.21; with intorost on tho
sum ot 39.10 nt tho rate ot ten por
cent per annum from tho first dny of
Bopt.. 1902, nil of which is duo and
unnnld.

Plnintiff prnys n docreo of foroolosuro
of said tnx lion nnd n saia of Bnid prom-
ises. You nnd onoh of you defendants
nro required to nnBvver said potition on
or Doio ro Monday, tno im uny ot oop
totnbor, 1902.

1 TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Dy II. S. IUDQELY. its Attorney.

LEQAI. WOTICES

TIMDElt CULTURE. FINAL PBOOr-NOTI-OE

FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office st North Platte, Neb,

October 13th. 1W2.
Notice I hereby irlven that Flntenre F.

Lravltt, guardian ot Carrie H. Fcnnock, has
fllwd notice ot Intention to make final
nrnof tfnra reirister and recelrer U. S. land
ntflee In North 1'Iattn. Neb., on Saturday, the
22 day of NoTCinber, 1002, on timber culture ap
plication No, l),u7, ior tne nortncasi quarter

f atctlon No. 12, In township No. 12, north range
No. 30 west ot the Sixth P. SI. She names aa
wunesetsi lrwin a. jrnri. uuuu uinuunr.
Oeoriio W, Dlener and Henry J. uicncr, an oi
North Platto, Neb

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Land OOVo at North Platte, Neb. ,

. October 1 4th, 1902.
Notice Is herebr siren that the following.
mirl IIIit hn fllnl nnttcnnf hla Intention to

make Anal nrnof In annnort ot hla claim and that
said nroof will bn made before register and re
celrer ot the U. H. IAnd Offlco at North Platto,
Neb., ou Kovrmber 24th, 1902. viz:

KHNEHT (I. FL.KTU1IKH.
who made Homestead r.ulrr No. 17.569. for th
northwest quarter ot tho southeast quarter and
northeast ntiartnr of the routhweat quarter and
Lota 8 and 4. of BMllon 1, Town 0, north of.
Ilanco KIwMt of Hlith I. M.

He namea the followln vltncaaoa to prore hla
contlnuoua rraldooon upon and cultivation of aald
land. YlJ! Edward I.. Mminer. nnd Edward Earca
of North Platto, Neb.. Clmrlea Torry. of Well.
lien. Neu.f and Auatln L. Flrtctior. ol Echo, Neo,

onn UeoAok E. Fnmcit, lleRlster,

OUDKU OF IICVntKO.
Stale ol Kcbraaka. TJncnln county, B B.

In tho matter of tho EitAte of John Ell Scull .
ilceenseil.

On readies and flllnc tha natltlon of Aaron
Scull, urailnir that the Instrument, filed on ihr
8th rlar nt rictnlier. 1W1, and tmrimrtlntt to be
ine iau win ana leatament nr inn pain dcraei,
may b tirorad. nprirored. probated, allowed anil
recorded ax tho last illl and teatamcnt of the
aald John Kit flcull, doceaecd, anil that tho oxf- -
entlon of cald lnatrumelit mar ba roeiuilttod and
ino admiDiairanon or nam estate may be granted
lo nrnn hcqii an

Ordered that November 22. 1(102. at 0 n.c ock a.
ra. , la ailnliod tor bearing aald petition, wneu
all peraons tntoreated In eald matter may appear
at a Oouuty Onurt to ba held In and for cald
county and ahow canna why tbo prayer of petition
nouij cot to sraoioa.

A. n. U1LDWIH,
o31-- 3 County Judge.

LEGAL. NOTICE.
81M

TboUefendanta Jennlo II. II r mar. Hymcr
hor uuiband. nret real name unknown, nod
Ulehard Hoe, teal name unknown, will take
notice that on tbo 2d day or September,
mi. the' plaintiff, tbo County ot Lincoln.
a corooratlon. nloj ita netttlon In the Dla
trlct Court ot Lincoln eounty, Nebraska, tha
ohlnct and nrarar nt which la to foreclose certain
tax lion, duly eRacxsrd by aatd plalntlft BRa,lDt
aiuth half, and lota 1, 2, of section t). township 15,
uorin or ranne3U, west of Bixtn principal meri-
dian. Nrbraika. for tha rear 16U3 lu tho sum ot
51U.83, for the year 1801 In the aum of 19.CU, for
tno year lws in tnu sum oi h.bi. ior me yeAr
1R00. In Dim sum of 10 15. for tbo TCar lftl7 In tbo
Hum of Sill", for the) oar 1808 In the sum of 0.43,
fortheycor IHVJIn theBuruol s.oo, lor tno year
ISOOlnthB gum of 2 20, for the year 1001 In the
sutu of 2.03. amountlnii In the total sum ot 7? (Id,
with Interest on tho sum of 48.10 at ths rate often

cent per annum from tho 1st day ot Sept.fr alt of which la due and unpal I,
Plalntlft prays a decree of foreclosure of

enld tax lien and a sale of said promises.
You and each of you defendnnts are re- -

to answer enld petition on or?ulred the 24th day ot NnvemW. lWi. a
TUB COUN.Tr OP LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
By H. S. R1DQELY, Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
situ.

The Defendant. Llrzlo I). llnckworUt ami Itlch.
nrd Itoo. rrolname unknown, will take nnllre that
on tho 2d day of September, Wi. the plaintiff,
the County of Lincoln, a corporation, filed Its
nctltion in the District t'onrtnt Lincoln county.
.Nebraska, tho object aud prayer of which la tn
forrcloao certain tax llena, duly aixeeaeil by aald
DlaintiiT nun met tlio west nan norinwoat ouarter
And parteaat half northwest quartor of aectioo 28.
in lown.nip iu, norm nt ranRe-su-

, weat ot aixin
principal luorldlan. Nebraska, for the year 1891 In
the aum of 110,68: for tho yoarlSOS in tho aum of
11.80;rnr tho year 1800, In thn anm of 14.22; for the
year lts'Jl, In too aum nt llt.w, ror tne year lew in
tno anm ot in uu. ror tnu yar iiaju in ino
turn of 12.20, for tbo yenr 1VU1 In the
sum of 12.03; amounting In the totnl, Hum of
(97.02, with Intorot on the sum nf C9.M at the
rate nf ten por cent pee annum from the lat day
of Sept, ltfOi. all of which la due and unpaid.

I'laintinr nravs a decree or rorociosuro oi
snid tnx lien and a sale or saia premises.
You nnd each or you deronuants nro ro- -
quired to answer eald petition on or be- -

lore Monnav. me nay ot novamnor. iwj,
THE COUNTY OF LINCOIjN,

(A Corporation.)
Tly 11, 8, niDOELY. Its Attornoy.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Riven that by virtue of a

Distress Warrant for taxes due and unpaid,
issued or u. f. acnarmann. uouniy Treas-
urer of Lincoln county, Nebraska; I have
levied upon tho following; goods and chattels,

Ann

of iuw,
Shirleyappearel aa tne property of Prank

and wife, and win tne eigbtn (si day ot
November. ivOi. at 1. in. of said day, at tnc
office of P. H. Sullivan, Justice nf tne Peace,

reclnct No. I. In the city ot Norm 1'iatte,
Nebraska, at nubile auction, sell to the hlKh
est bidder for cash to satisfy said dlstres
warrant, the amount due thereon In the
aKirresate being M.43 and accruing costs
thereon.

Dated October 27. ID02.
L. OAHl'ENTER.

Sheriff of Lincoln County

LEGAL NOTICE.
ana.

The Defendants. Qoo. L. ToUou and John
Jeffrlet (lmoloaded with Willlnm O. An
doraon, et al.,) will lake that on the

day ot Sept.. iwa, the pinininr, me uouniy
Lincoln, corporation, filed Ita petition In the
District Court ot Llnoiiln county. Nebraska, the
object and of which la to foreclose certain
tax duly nraessod by aald plaintiff enalnst
tho northeast quarter nf 29, In townatitp
north of ranso ill. west nf slith lirlnclnnl luor

Nebraska, for the year 1S1I1 In the
aum ot fit is, ior too
nf 13 12, for tbo
14.50. fcr the year im,
tha 1VJS In tho aum ot
In the nftl. 09, for thn year lflOO In the aum
ot 3,31. for tn year 1WJ1 in me o: s.vj
nmountlnu In the total anm of (07 07. with In
leftist on tbo of 45 21 the rnto ot ton per
cent par annum trom the 1st nay oi Htpteinuor,
liiuz. an or wnicn ano ana nnnum.

Plnintiff nruvH ot foreclosure of
Hfwu tax anu eato oi eaui premises.
You nnd oticn ot you derenannts uro ro'
nulred to said petition on or be
fore Monday, the 21th day ot woveranar. lints.

THIS CUUflTI ur
(A Corporation!)

riv TI S, RIDOELY. Ita Attorney.

Legal Notice.
3201.

Defendants. Mary E. Lock
wood,

unknown, und Richard ltoo,
real unknown, will

on tbo 2d of September, 1902,
tho plnintiff, tho County of Lincoln,
nn..nn,tnn 11,1 ltd natldnn Im .tin

ot
ises you defendants

required to nnswer potition on
or before Mondny, of No.
vomucr, iiak.

COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
3. Attorney,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Legal Notice.
211)9.

Thn fWenclanf,4 Cvrus Strntton. ad
ministrator to tho estate of Joseph W.
Strntton, deceased, nnd tho unknown

of Joseph W. Strntton, deconsod,
whoso nnd plnces of reeideuco
nro unknown to tho plaintiff, will
notico thnt ou tno 4in ot iw.
1001, the plaintiff The County ot
Lincoln, corporation, its potltion
in tho district court of Lincoln county.
NobrnsUn, thoobjectnnd prnyor of which
nro to foreclose certain tax lions, duly
assessed by said plaintiff ngninst the
southwest quarter of eoction 3o.
township 13, north of range 33, of
8ixth principal meridian, Nebraska, for

nil vvlllnh

tho year in tho sum of gu.iu; Torino
voir 1897 tho sura of 15.49; for th
1893 In tho sum of 9.37: lor tho yonr

in thonum of 4.57; for tho
in the sum or IS.ZM amounting in

sum of $10.77; interest on
tho sum of $35 C2, at tho ot ton
nor cent per nnnum the day
ot Sept., 1901 all ot which is aud
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a docreo of foreclosure
of said tax lien a salo ot prom
ises.

nnd each of you uofentlants
required to ntiswer petition on or
boforo Monday tho of No
vember, 1902.

COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A

rtv IT. B. TtlDOELT. Ite Attorney.
Logal Notice

. .
Tho Defendants, S.Wood, Mrs.

D. Wood, hi wife, flrfit real nnmo
Unknowu. nnd Richard real
unknown, will tnko thnt on. tho
2d of Sept., 1902, tho plnintiff, thn
County ot Lincoln, corpofRtlon,

petition in tho dhuriot of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, the object nnd
prayor of which is to foreclofo certain
tax lions, duly assessed by plnintiff
npminst tho northenBt quartir. nf
ceotion 28, in township 9, eortlf ot
rango 30, of Sixth . princi-
pal merldlnn, Nebrnskn. for tbo
1897 in tlio sum ot 812.85, for th yenr
1898 in the sum of for tho
in tho sum of 5.92, for tho in
tho sum ot 47, for tho yenr in
tho sum of 3. (37, amounting in the-- , lotnl
sum ot 31.39. interest on the eum
ol --o.Jii uii uio riuo oi iuu jiur utiuti ht
nnnum from the let of Sept., 1902,
all ot whioh is duo nnd unpnid. ,

Plaintiu n decree of foreclosuro
of tax lion and n ot snid pretti- -

You nnd of ynu dofondnhts
nro roqutrod to answer petition on
or before Monday, tho ot No
vember,

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

Rv. TT. S. Rideloy. Attv.
Legal Notice.

Tho Dofendnnls R. A. Forsyth".
Annn ForBythe, Concordia Loan and
Trust Company, nndRtchnrd Ho, real

unltnown, will tnito notice thnt on
tho 2d of , 1002, tho plnin-
tiff, tho County ot Lincoln, n corpora
tion, potition In the district
court ot Lincoln countv, Nebrnskn, tho
objoct and prayer of which Is to foreclose
cortaln tnx duly a?Biseed by enld
plaintiu ncainst tho half of south- -
oast qunrter section 33, towDPbiplO.north
ot rnnRo33. weBt of Sixth principal mer

iNoornsun, ior tho yenr b'M in tho
pum ot S0.72; for tbo year in tho

of 5.12; for tho 1898 in tho
sum of 2.80; for tho yonr 1899 In tho
sum of 2 37: for the 1900 in tho sum
of 1.84; for the year in tho sum
of 1.18; nraountin in the sum of
20.03; intorest on tho sum of
nt tho rnto of ton por cent per nnnum

tho first of Sent. all
ot which is duo and unnnid.

i'lontlii n deoroo of foroolosuro
of tnx lion nnd enlo of prom
ises, xounnaonohor you defendants
nrn rnnulrml tn untrl nntlttnn nn. ... I . B.wlnr. th n nti) nn r f .' n rr I , . . . ..... ' .n

cnualstlni; coolcintr utensils, and weannc voiuuor.
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COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
fA Coroorntlon.)

TT. niDOKLY. Its Attorney.
Legal Notico.

Defendnnts, Allen J. Cloud,
plonded Frederick Leach et
will notico on tho 4th

ot Novombor, 1001, tho plaintiff, tho
uouniy ot ijincoin, corporntion,
lie pennon in tno lot Court of Lin-
coln county, tho object
prnyor of which is to forooloso cortnin
tnx liens, duly nseesped by plaintiff
against tlio of ot
tion 18, iu township 13, north of
33, of Sixth prinoipnl moridian, No-
brnsUn, for the in tho sum of
817 59; for tho in tho sum of
lo.fiu; ior tne in the sum of
l.r.;jl; Tor tho 1693 in the cnim ot
10.10; for tho in tho sum of

yonr ibOj lu tho aum 0.07; for tho yenr in
:ri,!Tho '."urn1?! Zl fol J.?.' n,mU"t'DB tho

B.oi. for tho year 1899 tho mm ot
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RrBt day of Sept., 1901, ot which
is nnd unpnid.

1'lninttll prajs deoreo of foroolosuro
of said tax lion nnd salo of said prom
ises, lounnuoncn or you tierondnnts

required to answer pnid notition nn
or boforo Monday, 21th day of
vomoer.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Ttv TT. a mnnELY. Tta Attorney.
Iiejral Notice.

3171.
Tho defendants. Josenh Boivorn. Mr

Joseph liowore, wife, first lenl
nnmo unltnown, Jtichnrd Hoo, real
nnmo unknown, will tnko notito
that on 18th dny ot August, 1902.
tho

tho sum

tho
the

Iho No- -

his
nnd

tho
........ v..., vuuuu Ol

coin, corporntion, Hied potition
triot court of Lincoln county, V10 d. BtV,ot of ,Linc"l" county,
the object and prnyor ot which is to Nebrnskn, object nnd prnyer of which

ia fnrnn Aon nnastnl.. 1!
foreclose cortnin wx lions, duly assessed ,a "-""- wi iu w nenB ouij ns-- by

said n'.nintltl ngainBt oast hnlf ot west 8e68.ed b" ?nid Plnintiff ngninet tho north- -

half ot scotion 2, in township 13, To q.i 1 E2 "n township
north of mngo 'jm, wesi of sixth prlncl- - ,' ,.'"uiV:"' m olul PriI- -
pnl moridinn, Nobrnekn, for tho yenr e"dinn, iNobrnskn, for tho yenr
1897 in tho sum of 87,89, for the yenr J80?,'" 1110 sumo 9 14; for tho year 1899,
1893 in tho sum of 7.73. for tho vonr 1899 ? 1,10 Bum ?l !", r tho year 1900. in
in tho mm of C.20, for tho year 1900 in "10.fum 01 u for tho yoir 1001,
tho sum of 308, for tho year 1901 in V10 Bum of 008; amounting in tho
tho sum of 14.71, amounting in tho totnl ",lu BU,U wltb Interest on
sum of 83921. with interoBt on tho eum th0 BUm f 82958 nt tho rnto of ton
ot 32.10 nt tho rnto of ten per cent nor P?rcont PJLr nnnum from tho tlrst dny
nnnum from tho 1st day ot Septerabor, m ao.Vl-- t J, all of which is duo nnd
linr' nr la ilun nml nntinlil uuwuiu.T)ll.!n--
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ou nnd onch of you dofendnnls are
reouirod to nnswer snid petition on orbeforo Monday tho 21th day of Nov. 100

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporntion,

By II. B. Ridgoly, its Atty.


